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Boley Centers’ Mission is to enrich the lives of people
in recovery by providing the highest quality treatment,

rehabilitation, employment and housing services.

The year 2015 marks 45 years of service to the community for Boley Centers.
From that small 20-bed halfway house for men on MLK St. N., Boley has grown
into a sizable agency, providing diverse rehabilitative services and housing oppor-
tunities to individualswith mental illnesses,Veterans, individualswho are homeless
and disadvantaged youth.

It is a privilege to help those in need and an honor to operate within such a gener-
ous and supportive community. To highlight the manywho have supported our
efforts, we recognized the following CommunityPartners at our 45thAnniversary

Luncheon on Friday, June 5 at the St. Petersburg Country
Club - Robert & Elena Bussey; Marguerite Dawson; Nancy
Hamilton, Operation PAR CEO; the Home Depot; John &
Anne Jones; Stephanie Lampe, City of St. Petersburg
CommunityDevelopment; Senator Jack Latvala; Martha
Lenderman,Advocate; Linda McKinnon, Central Florida
Behavioral Health Network President & CEO; the
Magnuson Marina Cove Resort and Stanley Pharmacy.

The celebration did not end with the luncheon though; there
was also a celebration at our Koenig Center campus for our
staff and consumers. The event was complete with a band,

trivia contest, poster contest and dunk tank (featuring a
number of our management staff includingour veryown
Gary MacMath complete with his mask, snorkel and
floaties - all in pink). Although it was a hot and humid
afternoon, the picnic was a celebration and recognition
of the heart of Boley -- our consumers and staff!

Celebrating 45 Years!

Pictured top: one of the many great consumer
posters featured at the anniversary picnic; middle:
Community Partner Award recipients from Boley
Centers’ 45th Anniversary luncheon and bottom:
guests at the 45th Anniversary luncheon including
former Boley CEO, Paula Hays.
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Funding
BoleyCenters is fundedinpartunder

agreementswiththeAgencyforHealthCare
Administration,Bessie BoleyFoundation,
BoleyAngels,Boley Foundation,Central

FloridaBehavioralHealthNetwork,Cityof
St.Petersburg,CityofTampa,Florida

Department ofChildren&Families,Florida
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ofElderAffairs,FloridaDepartmentof
Transportation,FloridaHealthPartners,Inc.,
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Veterans Affairs.

Mission,VisionandValues
BoleyCenters’Mission is toenrich
the lives ofpeople in recoveryby

providingthehighestquality
treatment,rehabilitation,

employmentandhousingservices.

BoleyCenters’Vision is toset the
standardasan innovative leader for

the servicesweprovide.

BoleyCentersValuesrespect,trust,
andethics inallour relationships.

Two years ago Boley Centers began hosting The Complete
Soccer GoalkeeperAcademy (TCSGA) at the Lakewood
Soccer Complex in St. Petersburg as an additional fundraiser.
TCSGA provides a week-long camp in the summer and a
shorter camp during the December holidays featuring
professional goalkeepers, for youth who are 12-21 years of
age and serious about goalkeeping.

The SummerAcademyfeatured Tim Howard, USANational
Team #1 keeper and Tim Mulqueen who is the Technical
Director of the TCSGA. Howard plays professionally in the
English Premier League for Everton FC and has represented
USA in over 100 international games. Mulqueen holds a class

“A” coaching license from the U.S. Soccer Federation and has been a coach for U.S. National Teams, an Olympic
Coach, a Major League Soccer Coach as well as the coach in four Youth World Cups. He is the author of The
Complete Soccer Goalkeeper, a national best-seller on soccer coaching.Atotal of 121 keepers convened at the
Magnuson Marina Cove Resort in St. Petersburg, coming from 28 states, Canada, Honduras and Qatar!

The WinterAcademy, scheduled for December 27-30, 2015 features two Major League Soccer keepers, Pinellas
County’s own JeffAttinella of Real Salt Lake and Zac MacMath of the Colorado Rapids. Both the summer and
winter sessions are designed to improve goalkeepers in every facet of the game. The goal is to expose young keepers
to the highest level of training so that theycan maximize their performance. It is the most current, complete and
comprehensive trainingprogram offered.
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The Complete Soccer GoalkeeperAcademy Summer Camp

For the past several years two excellent agencies – Boley Centers Inc. and Operation PAR,
Inc. have worked together to create a holding company – Boley-PAR, Inc. dba SAS. Many

administrative functions are now shared. This creates great opportunities for a unified company. SAS will increase
effectiveness and efficiencieswhile maintaining the outstandingreputation and name that both organizations have built
since 1970. We all continue to serve individuals and families who live with mental and substance use disorders – that
is and always will be our individualAND combined mission.

Great News!
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Welcome to our Newest Board Members

Maggi McQueen is a third generation St. Petersburg native who attended Shorecrest
Preparatory School K-12 where she was a member of the first graduating class in 1976.
She attended the University of Tampa where she studied Business Management and then
went on to Gupton-Jones College of Funeral Service inAtlanta where she graduated as
classValedictorian.

As a high school student Maggi worked in her father’s funeral home during the summer.
Upon his untimely death in 1987, she was named President & CEO and ran the funeral
home until her two younger brothers completed college. She sold her interest in the business
in 2010 and now spends her time as a communityvolunteer for a number of local not-for-

profits including the Lupus Foundation as Board Chairman; the MargaretAcheson Stuart Societyof the Museum of Fine
Arts as Treasurer; member of the Queen’s Court; Past President of Infinity-the League toAidAbused Children and
Adults; sustaining member of the Junior League; former board member of theWomen’s Service League, Community
Health Charities of Florida and the Christmas Toy Shop; member of the Queen’s Court and past president of the Boley
Angels. Volunteering is an important part of Maggi’s life and she is proud to serve on the Board of Boley Centers where
the agency focuses not only on the mental health of the people being served, but on their complete well-being.

Maggi has a daughter namedAnnemarie. In her free time she enjoys being with family, friends and pets as well as
spending time at her property in Dixie CountyFlorida on the Suwannee River.

Boley Angels Hot Jazz & Cool Members Event

Dr. Bob Wallace moved to St. Petersburg in 1972 from rural Ohio where he grew up.After
receiving hisAAdegree in Business from what was then known as St. Petersburg Junior
College, Dr. Wallace went on to receive his BS degree in Biology from Florida State
Universityand then his medical degree from the Universityof Florida.

During the first half of his career as a physician, Dr. Wallace focused on helping individuals
with HIV/AIDS. First as a private practice physician and then through his work with multiple
pharmaceutical companies doing clinical trials for the development ofAIDS medications. He
is currentlyon staff at the Pinellas CountyHealth Department as a Senior Physician and is also
the Board President of Love the Golden Rule, Inc. which is a health clinic in St. Petersburg

that treats individuals with Hepatitis C who are uninsured or underinsured. Through generous donations and generous drug
companies, Dr. Wallace is able to provide testing and treatment to those who might otherwise not be able to afford it.

In addition to Dr. Wallace’s obvious love of helping those in need, he also enjoys painting, gardening and renovating
properties. In his role as a Board Member at Boley Centers, he is happy to provide insight from the medical perspective
into workingwith individuals with mental and physical illnesses aswell as increasingcommunicationwithin the medical
community to increase awareness of the resources that are available to help those in need.

Carol Piper and Jackie O’Brien co-chaired this year’s fantastic membership event which took place at the Florencia on
Beach Drive this past May. Jazz Pianist Richard Stretch Bruyn provided the entertainment for the event which drew more
than 100 ladies and gentlemen (yes, gentlemen) and resulted in 48 newAngels. Special thanks to Paul Misiewicz for his
generous contribution of beer and wine, SallyPoynter for helping to secure the location and theAngels who provided
fabulous food for those who attended.
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UPCOMING EVENTS

Boley Angels’ Gala
Holiday Brunch

December 2, 2015
St. Petersburg Yacht Club

10:30AM

Boley Centers’ 33rd
Annual Jingle Bell Run

December 9, 2015
Downtown St. Petersburg

7:30 PM

Broadwater Apartments
Grand Opening & Dedication

October 30, 2015
3607 37th St. S., St. Petersburg

11:30AM

A few Dunk Tank pictures from the 45th Anniversary
Celebration Picnic for our staff and consumers...

Boley Angels’ Shrimp Boil
October 10, 2015

Mary. R. Koenig Center
5:30 PM

TCSGAWinter Academy
December 27-30, 2015

Lakewood Soccer Complex
St. Petersburg


